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* a~wha fond iremtflbrtfoe cberishA Y the Sha er thesubstance perie,
acuret wlth thoe you love se welI,
wh pairkakthe artist dots excel,

To shere nkeneses so true to~ fe
a oking cmistook a picture for bis wie.

Tht a man one not very long before
the imayr we venerate no more,

w da we fee with nothing leftto trace

cedIshed forS, the Wel remember n ogface.Th D tCaS 0 ail, sud bring your fnewds aiong,cons one core .. aeàtion still la strong. «
1othough life is sbort i-
Frl pcturesare madi large, the largemade small
Sm' 1suil thes nts and taites of ail,

urantes to geyoù atisfaction,
e for his work you necd not give a fraction.

195 T.

UAX hTT . .
ied daiiy by Express froi tho EsEtern Town-

ships, very choice,'
at the

EUOPEAlq WAR:RHOUSE.

])RIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
sUGUR CURED H&MS,

SMOKED TONGUES,
picELED do.,
CAMPBELLS BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TUS

EUOPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (verY choie:(Or table use)

oraNGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMOS,
BAANS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

vegetables,
AT TUE

EUROEAN WAIIEHOUSEI
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

AT LOW PRIOES.

cOHING RANGES AND STOVES,
REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,

WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,
BUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS

CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &a., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAQES,

Ar 852 CRAIG STREET,
Near BLEURY,

MEILLEUR & CO.

OAL AND WOOD.

PITTSTON,
and WILKESBARRE

COAL S,
DiRncT FraoX MINES.

1PPER CANADA FIREWOOD ut Lowest
liaket Rates.

Orrica YARn: 135 St. Bonaventure Street1
Yarec: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St Bona-

vantr • FRANK BRENNAN & CO.
uox 154 P. P. O.

s T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MONTREAL P.Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & Co.,
;INXEEES, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'I

BUILDERS.
IGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAX ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
fANUFACTURERS OF I&PROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoolt

nd Public buildings, by Steam, or Lot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stea2
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Cistings cf every description lu Iron, or Brasa,
Casit and Wrought Iron Columnusand Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoiste for
Hitels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels i
enya ln Stock or made to order. Manufacturen
clthe Cole tSamson Turbine" and other first clas
inter Wbeels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartey's Compound Beam Engine la the bear and

mait economical Engine Manufactured, It save 33
per cent. la fuel over any other Engne.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPullIes,
ud Hangars Hyd:ants, Yalter &o ho. 1-y-3.

DUCKEYrIIELL FOUNDRT.

Sujerorc BellaiCapper and Til,
. fornCAuf e,.schsi, tane.; rt, C oar a t u g ff .,u e P irl e A le n ti,

r c. - lo es, ( e c. Pui
ttLusr e Catalogue Se t Free.

N TANIUEW 4rirr.
lsU astsecond.St.,OtoclsuaL

011N BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS, and STEA1-FITTER,

p +r,

INDSHET MON WORSER, HOT AIE

FURNACES, &.
'oL, AGsT sE

taMhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
CODKING IR ANGES, HOTEL and FA3MILY

RANGES.

SI Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francia d
laar, ilotel Salle Street,

es's Club, A.. Pinsoneault, Janvier1
wropolitan Club Street,t

eRblîga Convent U i.1 HL Gault, MeTavish
ânct rner St. Street, --

Catherine Street, James 'mcShanu, Jr.,
A.Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H te I,1

ttebrooke Street Notre Dame Street,
Venlt Of Sacred eartW.' Stephens, Pointe aux-

St.Murgaret Street, . Tremble,gL, Cityil otel, Al 'Hoixnes, 252 St.
6% Winks Dorchos.'Antoine Street'

lr Street c St. Bridget'sRefuge.
OolkGarvey, Pala Str.

75 CBAIG STREET, MONTUAL - f4pIXi124t 7f

6 week in your own .town. Terms and $5c
e utilt free. H. H&LLETT & GO Portland,t

19-12m 1

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CHRONICLE.
FARMERS' COLUMN.

WATEII FoR Cows -Running sprin water is far
better for cows vwhose milk le iniended for first-class
butter or cheese, than pond water or even than well
water, since the quality of the water iniluences the
milk as much as the character of the food,

KLLIG Ax Dsseis a Po Rut.-As nIuh, if
not more depenls on the mariner of killing poultry,
as in dressing, to have it look fit for market, too
much caution cunnot be used inbthis braUCh of the
buisnese. One mode of killing fowls (instead of
wringing the necks, which we deprecao) is to cut
their hcdg off withas ainglu blow of a sharp a,
bang themi up by the legs and allow thea to bleed
freely, and pluck their feathers immediately-while
wart. TheFrench mode, which 1 higbly con-
mended, la we tiak fan the best,as it causes instant
death wIthout pain or disfigurement, and is simply
done by opening the beak of the fowl, and with a
sharp pointod and narrow bladed knife, making un
incision at the beak of the roof of the mouth,
which awill divide the vertebra and cause immediat t

de&h , after which hang the fowl up by the. legs
till the bleeding ceases, and pick it while warm, if
you desre the feathers t be removed. With a
little care the skin does not become as ragged and
tom as it did in the old-fashieoned way of scalding.
Another thing the flesh presents a better and more
natural appearance when not scaldtd.

A TîuuuTEunn DANGEn.-When a fainier finds a
field to require a certain combination of fertilizers
to render it productive, he naturally applies it and
hopes to reap bis reward. The crop exhausts the
soil of its constituents exactly as the condition of
the weatber bas rendered certain of its parts
soluble. If the season has been dry, some one or
more of thaet constituente remain to a great ex-
tent in theloil uneppropriated. because they were
not dissolved, while if a wet season occurs, they
may be entirely absorbed by the plant. How long
would it take of this unequal action to disarrange
the proportion ot constitueuts in the soit sufficient-
1y to render it barren ? As this proportion is only
evident by its action upon crops the knowledge
could be arrived at only by a loss of yied. We want
same positive method of datrmioing annuarly what
a plece of land lacks, before we cau intelligently
applya compost for the nxt crop. The danger of
rendering a field unproductive increases ina
geomotrical proportion, and ifan iDjudicous rotation
of eropssle practiced, barrennes s only the moro
husteni.

SEPu Pr LBEsT.-Inl " Soins Shîep Talk"uin the
Nalional Lice Stock Tournai an experienced stock
keeper says: "I have been feeding three hundred
head of cattle, and am natisfied that Iven with ttce
most favorable conditions for selling wlien the
time cornes, I shall make a great deal more money
dollar for dollar, on the monty I have invested in
sheep than I shall malke on the capital I have
invested in cattle. I have about six hundred
sheep, running without any particular attontion or
cure, and have sod one thousand four huadred
dollars' wcrth oft ool of ibis yeaî's clip, and have
two hundrcd and fifty ambe besides. I do net
think il passible nt have done so we on aOy equai
smunt et capital lavecîcdinl cattie. One great
advantage sheep bave over our stock is, they never
die of contagious diseases which they contrac•t.
They get the scab or foot rot or something else,
and if unchecked it gets them in a bad conditi',
and would uItimately, perhaps, kill theIm. But the
very worst contagi.uu diseases to which they are
subjected give the owner ample time to trent il e
affected animal, and the diseuses are generally of a
character which yield readily to treatmant."

GAs Lirs.-Gas lime, that is lime that ias beer
used in purifying gas, il thought b' muany farmers
to bt worth as much or more as a fertilize r, il £it
was before its use, as a gos purifier. It is a sub-
stance Often negected about here, but we have
known of its romowhat extensive use in the
neighborhood of Eae Haven, Conn., applied in the
way Cf a top dressing ona rough pasture. As it
comes out of gus wortk it is usually very biglay
charged with ammonia.1 Ithis condition it is
quite difïerent from the canstic or fresh slack-ed
lime, such as ve find in casks, but je perbaps equal
in efliciency to that. It is useful to mix in a
conrEo compost heap made of wcedp, leaves, straw,
road scrap, &c. It is also viluable on siff clay
soils, where it muy be aimpIy epread freely on the
cold, mossy pastures, Gas lime retains a portion
cf its original character as a hydrate a! lime, bal il
bus acquired, la addition te limaI, a large anacunt
of ulphur, a portion of which is in a tre staie, and
if exposed it will unite with the )xygen cf the
atriosphere, but if there comes in contact with it
any ammoniacal substance, or fresh manure, it will
unite and form sulphate of ammonis, and this is
valuable foi the crop. It may be applied aient
with barnyard manure if immediately covered up
wtlh i .- X s c setts Ploughnon.

HIoW To FATTEn C1î1rEs.-It is hopIetlesto at-
tcnplteafallen ahieens 'rUile lte>'lare ut libert>'.
'Tht muet b putit lua preper coup, n hus, like
mest poultry apputteanuces,necd notbeexpensive.
To fatten tweiv fn-is, a coup ndaut bo Ilrce feot
long, tiglateeiljuches high, und i-ittocu incita
deep, made entirely of bars. No part of it solid,
neither top, si-Je nor bottom. Discretion must bo
used according t the Bizes of!the chiekees, put up.
They do not want room: indeed, lite closer they
are the better-providing tcey can stand up at the
came time. Care mast bc exerciscd to put up such
as have been accustomed to being together, or they
will fight. If one lu quarrelsome it is better tu re-
move it at once, as, ik alother bad examples, il soon
finds imitators. A diseased rhicken should not be
put up. The food should ob ground cals, and may
ether lie put in the trough or on a flat board runn.
in along the front of the coop. It may be fed with
water or milk- the latter is better. It should be
well soaked, forming a pulp as looseascan be, pro-
viding that it does not run off the board. They
must o well fed threetor four times s day-the firet
time as soon after doy.breac as can be possible or
convenient, and ilien ut intervals of four hour.
Each meal shouldb h as murch and n niore than
the con cat up clean. When lUe>' brave donc feed-
Ing, the board should bo wipe, and some gravel
may bospread. It causes ther to feed and thrive.
Aft:r a fortniglit of this treatmont, you mil bave
good 'at fowls. If, hoever, thera ire but tour to
six to b fattenied, they muat not Lave se much room
as though there awre twelve. Nothing is easier
than to allot them the proper space; it is only
t, >i two or threc pieces of wocd to pass :ttween
the bars, and form apartition. This may also serve
when fowlu are put up atdfierent diferent degrees'
This requIres strention,. or fowls' il not renain
fat and healthy. As soon uas the to-Iwl tsuicienuy
fattenedI It must be killed, as otherwise it will not
still get ft, but it will lote flash. If fowls are in-
tended foarthe market they are or may ho all fatten.
ed at once - but.for-home consumption it ll better
to put tho uaîpat: such .intervals- as will suit the
time when the' are required,for-the table Vhen
the re arrives for kllng, whether they are meant
f& matket or othewise, th.>y shoul ba'fi td, witlh-
out food or water;frfiteenhodr', ril waWbles
thom to be keptso.me time aflter boiai killed uven-
la bot aVathes,-London Colteur

GRAND LOT TERY
OF THE

SACTtED HEART!
:0:-

AUTHORIZED AND APPROYED BYH IS LORDSHTP TUE CATHOLIC IISHOP OF MON-
TREÂL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE 0F

His Honor JUDGE JOU RSOL,
President of the Committee of tie Sacred Heart,

Ând of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, ani C. OUIMET,

And of
Ml. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANO, EsQ, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., fi. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
o. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. IL TRUDEL, ESQ., MD., C'. S. RODIEII, Esq.,
ÂLFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of ail the members Of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been nade ta insure a fair and honest drawing of thet four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

TE GRE&T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes
1 Prize in Gold of!........................... $10,000 00 $10,000 00

• • ' '•................................. 2,000 00 2,000 00
1•.••.••............................. 1,000 00 1,000 00

••l'.. •• ''.... ••••••..... ·.. ••. ·. 500 00 500 00
5 tg ••••..... · · ·................. 100 00 500 00
5 id ... . ...•.· • • . •••••..........- -. 50 00 250 00

25 C L . ....... •.••• ..................... 10 00 250 00
500 Building Lots, valued ench at....................500 00 250,000 00
50 [rizes, ............... 24 00 1,200 00
20 " ••..................... 20 00 400(0
42 "·•.......................-.-..-.-.-18 00 756 00
8 " 6--. ..· · •••··.. 6 00 48 00

12 « -.-...-.-.........••••·.....32 00 384 00
12 < ................. ....... .... 600 7200
12 ....................· · · · 3000 36000

$90 "••3................... 300 870 00
100"0................................ 2 GO 2,000 G0
2000 ........... 1 00 2,000 00

1 l''.................... 400 4 00

Total .............. ....................-.. $272,594G

All tickets wll bear the ~ignatures of P. X. LANTHIER, PresWent, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Se .. etary-Treasurer of.the Gommitte of Management, an. the autograph signature of F. X. COOHUE
Managing-DictCor, and the.Grand Seal of the Lotteryj ail otheru are counterfolta, an the boliers of
fraudulent tickets wll be prosectited with the utmost rigor of the law providod in such cases.

Eleve ltickets 'frten dollars.
Special induicementm-to agents and buyersof &-large numbpr of:tlckets.
Single Tickets $1!.00 to be'had persémlly or by mail, op aplcatornà at thef ceof te Managing-

2.5co J I.tre256 Notre Dam Street gMon2treal.

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS Or
f

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE. OANADIAN ITEMS.'

Luuna.-A Gatineau lumberman says the ont in
that district this winter promises te exceed the sea-
son of 1877. Gilmour & Co..and Hamilton Bros.,

H-ULCAIR BROS., are sending up more men than last year. G. B.
Hall & Co, are net operating so extensively.

A1TIST TAI.ORS, AT'EPr To DaoWN A WoAN.-It was reported
No. 8 St.Joeep Stretta tht police suthonitie l>' a famil>' reciing on theNo. 87 t. Joseph Street. banks o the Rideau river, that au effort ns maie

one night last week te drown a woman of question-,a Stock-The Newest Spring and Pali Overclothing. able character but that bo was rescued by someTre Nevest Check Worstod Suiting. parties hearing ber cries. An investigation will beThe Newest Striped do do made.
The Newest Twilled do :o
The Nevest Euglish Tweed Suitings. Sorso ÂFIaAY.-The Allan steamîhip lan-
Tihe Nevest scotch do do tobon, now lying ut the Company's wharf lu Quebec
Tihe Nowest Canadian do do barber, preparing te sail for Glasgow, was on
The Newest Stripe Trowseriug. Wedneiday evening the scune of a terrible shoot-
The Newest Check dn ing affray, which is likely t prove fatal to the un-
The Newest Fancy Vesting. fortun.te victim. The affray took place in the
The Nevest Lices in gentlemen's ieherdashery. forecastle, betwreen and 7 o'clock ln the evening.
'%Vest of England Broad Clatit. The parties te lUe ai affair are James Dca>', froin
B"lue ad flack. Glasge p ni ndFre-dorick Seyrour, au Englishman,
WVest of England do do bWho only joined the sbip ut Halifa, and both of

Single Milled do do them are firemen, or coal passers, on board. Derry,
We bare nso on hand a splendid lot o neady-made i who was somewhat the worse of liquor, used some

clothing which il be sold at extremel lowprices to insulting language towards Seymour,and the latter
instantly drew bis revolver and fired one ahot out

mnake room for a large assortmtent of mail ani Winter of it into Derry's body, Who fel ta the ground.
goods, or the newest and bst fabrics. Dr. Jennings wau t once sent for, as well as Dr.

Reynolds, surgeon of the Circassian, wbich is alseo
h[ULCAIR 13H03 - in port. Otirar mcesseugors vitre deapalched

teRthe rate- police. A number o! men unin com-
87 ST. JesPH STRET, mand of Cowain Wilson, immediately boarded the

Feb 9,1-y Mentrei. ship< 'lhe prisontr was searched, and gave up,
, -ontreal_ litawhen asked, the revolver from which the shot was

fired, one of its lire chambers being found empty.DJOH lOT° METAX WORRS· Seymour did not deny the shooting, and told thosoe
around him that ho fired at Derry on account of
the language be used towards him, but that he was
sorry for it. lIe is a young and Weil built man, 23
yeara of age. The Chif of the Water Police, Mr

We are ri prepared te fit up onr Miller, J.P., tock the deposition of the woanded
railor ut the Marine Iospital last evening. The
man isstillalive.

PA TENT HOT WATER1 APPARATU S, TAMPERIG wITH Tns RAiLAY TRAcK..-Three
warrants were issucd at Kingston, on Thursday

FOR WAR MINmG BUILDINGS, morning for the arretas of Kenneth and Emmanuel
FtOrser and Charles Evans, farmers, living near Gib-

at very low rates, if early application is made. bon's Hill, on the lin of bthe K. & P. tail'ay. The
lino bas been repeatedly obstructed, and il was dis-
covured that an excavation had been made, and
s-ver al ties remnoved froIm under thet rails. These

ECONOMY IN FUEL three men are the supposed perpetrators, one hav-
ing bena heard to ay, "the Company h ad not paid

AND anything to his father for passing throurgh bis farm,
and they were beund te do something."

PERFECT WORKING 0F APPAR ATEUS M îcrDEns.-At Port Burwell, on Wednesday, the
GUARANTEED. body of an unknovunman was washed ashore

about 45 yeurs of age, medium height,
There was no clothing on. The body

ALES GA.RTH & GO. bai a short rope tied arouind the neck, fastened
tight b ny a slip knot. The lead liad the appear-

536 ro 542 CRAI1 .Srarr. ance et having been struck lwith some heavy
May 30 6m42 tweapon, and thwe weie tw ncuta on the top cf the

'skuill. Dr. McRay. Coroner, held an laquest upon
- a dayut home. Agents wanted. Outfit thce>ody. Verdict: I Death by violence,

and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, by hands ef sote unkenow paerson or per-
Maine, 19-12m. zonz e

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOS1E,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrits

te be Sold froam $.50 te $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice desigas-over 1,000 Paterns te select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 toq $.
BOYS' OLOTHING, ready made or mde ta order, from $2.50 rpards.
GOLTMAlTS "BOOK OF FASHIONSt " nov ready. Plase cal ani recei- a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Daime Street,

OWEN M'GARVEY.
M A N U F A O T U R E B

0? EVEIIT STYLE OP

'AND FANCY FURNITURE.
. 7, 9, AND l, ST. JOSEPE STSET,
(and Door from M'Gill Str.)

Ir---
fontreai.

Orders hfm a parts of the Province carefnlly
executedi, and delli eedo aceordilg to instr-irtco
froc of charge.

UMON LINE.

U N I T E D STATES M AIL
STEAMERS Sailing from NEW

S* cYORK very T U E b D A Y for
QUEENSTOWN ani LIVERPOOL.

MONTANA...............*1120 'Tos.

STEEaGE--At Owe.. R.tes

WysoNSuN................'.172o
&..............

NEzVADA...................3al35
oAr.0..................,3132 o

ATs PAssAHE.MIC C , Y, $
IN'TiSMDIAT-Ot SeCond IC FOR

Srsaos-At Lowcst Ratte.
For further liiraticultars nfppiy to

8 M A 18 L - PONXANOTIEll IORY MFOR MAJOLNE

29I nroos way ev EIr-.
Or te

IIAIT' BROTHIERS & CO,
Caor. St. Jonma & lital Stcta, Mnireal.

THE NlQ-MAC REMEDY
AcSPEiIeIC POl

19 SMÂLL-POX.

A iZoPELES OÂt'R .OF 5MAtLPOX VUR.n r 1»V Ile I-MUAC

I)JARSll,- tuegaplef fo aPackageofou
ltclPo Rmedy on Imut iMlniar1 ilii e

ceivcdfi tc talIomng day. I waid 1have0infitautly
responded anti furwarded the money, but thought i
would await lie reult of its trial. I prearedl the
medicine myself so as te render ùvcrvthing secure;
and I anm proud to be able te state thnt it iprolneed
almost instantaneous relief. It nas a ialignant
case of Snalll-Pox-in fact, tire was no hope et
recovery expressed on arany sde : but y hlie appliea.
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yieltied. En.
closed 1 saend you a tive dollar bit. PIlese ac-
knowledge.

'our truly, Rev. W. A. IEr:Enr.
Price $5 per package.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, pon apul on
receipt of price-a liberal discourt to Clergymen,
physicians amd Chaitabte institutions.

13. E. MGeUALE,
Dispensing Chemist, So St. JosephStreet.

WALKER,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

lGRAVERS

WOOD,
Corner of

CRAIG & BLEURY BTS
MONTREAL,

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We keg 1e intimte that

our facilities now exceed those of all the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combinci, and, n
consequence of this, we are enabled to give superior
work ut lower charges than good engraving eau
be done for elsewhere. As we do not canvass,
parties requiring C'is vill do well to obtain esti-
mates from urs,

May 10, '77
J. H. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

USrA MEsiS

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHAT TAILOR

AND

CLOTTER,

157 ST.JOSEPB STREET
(Sign of the Red Ball.)

S Fs.r-CaÂss Frr and WOnUASUM Guaran-
teed. •

A largeusortment ofGent& UhbUexdàlhery co-
,stantly on ban..

$5 TO'iper day at home. Samples worth$1
$5 4 $ e. S-inori&Co, Portdand,Maine.

The Montreal subscribers or T nERA' nre hereby notiled that the thaecnambèrivaatcd ta coinplelc th c ndVolume AXE.1'(OW PUILImsIED, alil tIose who tiare
changed their residences viJl please cal, a utI heilCu rg:>Fortincation'ane and leave their present addresr. 0r
subscribers througLout the country hvîo have changaul 'heiraddress are requested to write ta P. 0. Box 214, givingtheir former as well asrsnt address.

Terms : One dollar par antin, ini advance.,A
GILLIES & CALLAHAN, Publishers

Montreal.

GRATS CASTOR.FLUID,
A most pleasant and agreeable Hair.Dressing-

cooliog, stimulafing and cleansing.
Promette the growth oc the Uair, keeps the rots ln

a healthy condition, prevents dandrufi, and
leuves the Hair catt. sud giogsy.

Price 25c pe bottle. For sale n al Iruggists.
HENRY R. GRAY, Cunus,

144 St. Lawreice lain'Street
(Etablished 1859>

P DORIAN,
. UNDERTAKER and CADINET.MAKE ,

186 g 18 8gs. JOSEPH S'REBT.
Begs to infora bis friends and the general publie

that ho bas secuîred several
ELEGANT O VAL- GLASS IIEARSES,

whch lhe offers for the use cf the public at extremely
moderato rates.

11'OOD A D IR iON COFFINS
of all descriptions constantly on hand and isupplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDs PONCTOALLT ATTENDED TO. [47-62

PLAIN
Nos


